[Complex conservative treatment of legg-calve-perthes disease with dona--glucosamine sulfate (sachet)].
The experience of 10 year application of the preparation dona - glucosamine sulphate (Sachet) Rottapharm, Italy among the children age group during the conservative treatment of thighbone head osteochondropathy (Pertes disease) at the Tbilisi, Children's Sanatorium "Gazapkhuli" orthopedic department is described in the article. In the article, it is mentioned the great importance of glicosaminglycans (GAG) in the matter of formation and existence of connective tissue, their greatest role in the metabolism of bone and cartilaginoid tissue, the considerable importance of preparation dona components (glucosamine, sulphate group) in biochemical processes that proceeds in cartilaginoid tissue - in the gialuroni acid and glicosaminglycans synthesis (the substances that the proteoglycans are composed of). The experience that the Department has in the application of polysulphate glicosaminglycan - preparation rumalon (Russia), during the conservative treatment of Pertes disease, is mentioned. Taking into account the afore-mentioned, the preparation dona was introduced into the scheme of conservative treatment of 300 child patients within 5-14 age group having different stages of Pertes disease. During 5-6 years after the treatment cessation, observation on children patients showed that during the lasting treatment period with the preparation, the hypersensitivity, negative circumstances and complications were not observed. The positive results of the treatments (90-92%), structural restoration processes both in bone and cartilaginoid tissue after the intake of roentgenologically approved preparation, gives the basis for the author of the article to express its opinion on the possibility of application of preparation dona - glucosamine sulphate (Sachet)-1500, as a structural-modified preparation, during the complex conservative treatment of Pertes disease among children within 5-14 age group.